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. Quarters throughout the eountry
and seWed ton of documents and

' propaganda material.
While the raids were In prog-

ress, Foreign Minister Count Ste-

phen Csaky signed the
ini.m mtmBt which. pledged
Hungary to Aid Germany, Italy
ana japan in iignung cuuiibuu
throughout the world. (Manchou-nu- o,

Japan's protectorate, also
signed the pact Thursday.)

WARSAW, Feb. elre

hncdred Polish" university sta-
rter s damonstrated against Ger
many today; the eye of a fire-da- y

friendship visit of Foreign Minis-

ter Connt Galeazzo Ciano of Italy
- -- nrmanv'a axis partner.

At Poraan, 509 of them broke
windows in a German library and

. In a building housing the Posener
Taeeblatt, organ of, the German

' minority in Poland. Police pre
vented the students from near In g

- the German consulate.
In Warsaw, another group of

T0 massed, then singing antt- - iJ Four firemen were critically burned in a fire station blast la Kansas City when gasoline they were using
to clean the floor exploded. Doctors and nurses are shown working feverishly over Homer Trooper, 20,
la an effort to save his life. v .

w RurrniB sonrs and shouting anti--

Persons attending the meeting of the German-Americ- an Bud in the
Deutsche Hans in Los Angeles had to flee through a barrage of
overripe tomatoes and eggs burled by anti-ns- ri demonstrators.
Some 800 persons heard speakers liken George Washington - to

. Adolph Hitler. An unidentified couple Is shown fleeing from the
barrage AP Telemat.

House Bills

Senate
PASSED BY HOUSE

HB 214, by Gibson To pro
vide for relief of W. P. Riddles
barger.

HB 212, by Chapman To au
thorise state board ot control to
contract for fire Insurance on
state buildings under certain con-ditlo-na.

HB 444. by McAllister Relat
ing to Jurisdiction ot small claims
department of justice's court.

HB 449. by Fahrer, et al In--
rcreasing salary of chief" deputy
secretary of state from ssfoo to
14200.

HB 4CS. by irrlgatlofrr-T- o au
thorize county courts to cancel or
compromise ad - valorem taxes
within drainage districts.

HB 479. by judiciary Relating
to disposition of residue of pro-
ceeds from sale of real estate by
guardian.

HB S7S. by Bull, et ai to au
thorise certain school districts to
operate cemeteries.

PASSED IN SENATE
HB 19. by Staples Removing

2 per cent limitation from amount
at which credit ot the state or Its
agencies may be loaned.

HB S57. by roads Relating to
hours of labor.

HB 211, by Nash Increasing
salaries fa Lincoln county offi
cials. ,

HB SK0. by Irrigation To au
thorise directors of irrigation dis
tricts to contract with ' United
States government for controlling
flood waters.

HB 223, by Fisher Relating to
tunnel commissioners.

HB 232. by Grant Increasing
salaries ot certain Baker county
officials.

HB 105. by Steelhammer Au
thorising bureau of labor to coop
erate in enforcement of federal
fair labor standards act.

HB 44, by McCloskey To pro
vide for payment ot salaries of
school district 54, Coos county.

HB 259. by Duncan Relating
to recording and tilling of chattel
mortgagee and .assignments.

HB 172, by ways and means
To increase the appropriation for
extension and field work by Ore
gon agricultural college.

SIGNED RT GOVERNOR
HB 4 and 2C9 Relating to ten-

ure of state police officers.
HB 290 Relating to terms of

circuit court.
HB 6 Exempting "seeing-eye- "

dogs from license.
HB 4 S 5 Appropriating $10,-00- 0

for. construction of heating
plant for state buildings,

HB 457 Appropriation for in-
terest on Oregon district bonds.

HB 407 Appropriation for ex-
penses' ot administering certain
1925 laws.

HB i 2 92 Relating to defini
tions under narcotics law.

HB 127 Providing for con
tract with WPA for drainage of
veterans' cemetery. -- "

HB 27 Providing for allow
ance ot maintenance in certain
divorce matters.

HB 22 Relating to affidavits
of prejudice.

HB If Relating to water dis
tricts.

HB 122 Relating to the issu
ance of warrants.

HB 99 Relating to milk con
trol law.

HB 63-Rel- atIng to registra
tion of unreported births.

HB 54 Relating to legitima- -
htioa of illegitimate children.

HB 440 Relating to classifica-
tions in state budget, emergency.

HB II Relating to the opera-
tion of county fairs.

HB 179. 23C. 238. 247. 248
Relating to ballots and elections.

HB 74 Relating to meetings
of 'mutual tiro insurance com-
panies. '

4H Radio Tryout
Deadline Nearing
Next Saturday, March 4, Is the

last day on which Marion county
4H eluks may fU, their entriestor the county radio broadcast
tryouts to be held at the Salem
chamber of commerce March 11,
County Club Agent Wayne D.
Harding advised yesterday. He
predicted last year's record of 22
community entries would at least
be equalled.

Entrants win be alloted a max-
imum ot five minutes in which to
give their performance, which Is
limited to 15 club members.

The entrants finally selected
will put on a half --hour broadcast
over station KOAC April 10.

Operator Permit
Showing Required
Under the provisions of a bin

passed by the senate Friday.
drivers of all automobiles and
other motor vehicles involved in
a traffic crash would be com.
pelled to exhibit their operator's
license. ... .

The measure was introduced by
Senator Ashby; Dickson. He said
that under existing law. only
the driver responsible for the
accident could be made to show
his operator's permit.

2 r.
X6to.12 .Vote DefeaU

Flan lir Commission ;? :

3." on RegulaUo'na - - r
f 'Sen. Rex. Ellis' bQf to create
an interim commission which
would pass on the orders, rules
and regulations of all state boards
and commissions went down to de
feat In the senate Friday, 1 to 12.

The commission would - have
been composed of seven members,
including the president and two
other members of the a era t e .
speaker and tw. other members
of the bouse and one member ap
pointed by the state Jward of con
trol.? Meetings: of the commission
would --have been held Quarterly,

'Under the.' existing conditions
our state boards and commissions
have " police legislative and Judi
cial powers. U this bill passes the
public would hare an opportunity
to protest against rules and regu
lations which are considered uh
fair and unjust," said Sen. Ellis.

Wallace Opposes Bill
sen. Lew Wallace said It was

folly to presume that an interim
commission could meet four times
a year and pass intelligently on
all rules, orders and regulations of
Oregon's boards and commissions.
He referred particularly to the op
erations of the state game com
mission which is obliged to change
its regulations frequently because
of varying conditions.

constitutionality of the pro
posed law was questioned by Sen.
Dean waiter. He said the mea
sure would infringe upon the ex
ecutive branch of government He
added:

"If this measure is passed the
appropriation of 25000 provided
for the operations ot the commis
sion would be wholly inadequate,

The bill had been reported out
by the joint ways and means com
mittee without recommendation.

Sen. Douglas McKay attacked
the bill on the ground that it
would interfere with the orderly
conduct of state boards and com
missions.. "

Sneak in Favor
The measure received, the sup

port ot Senators U. S. Balentine
and Ashby Dickson. Sen. Balen-
tine said:

"If this bill Is adopted the ac
tivities of boards and commissions
will be checked and the public will
receive some protection.

voting against the measure were
Senators Belton, Best Booth, Cha
ney, Dunn, Franciscovich, Jones,
McKay, Steiwer, Strayer, Walker,
Wallace, Wheeler, Wlpperman.
Zurcher and Duncan. Senators
Kenin and Staples were absent

Ducks Beat 0SC
To Near Pennant
(Continued FrontPage li

the Oregon star ot the evening. He
scored 13 points. Gorbould of
Oregon State was high tor the
Beavers with 10 points, all scored.
in the last hair.

" ' Golden Bears Wia
BERKELEY. Calif., Feb. 24

VP) - University of California's
lanky basketball team took a long

latrids toward the southern, divi
sion championship or the paciiic
coast conference . tonight .with
42 to 39 triumph over the Univer
sity of Southern California.

Commission Post
Change Is Seen

(Continued from page 1)
erst and was appointed early in
the Martin administration. He
represented labor on the commis-
sion. X:A

Rynerson conferred with Gov
ernor Sprague here a few days
ago.

Olympia House Approve
Seattle Streetcar Loanr

CAPITOU Olympia, Feb. "24-(AV--Th-

house,, by unanimous
vote, passed a bilHoday enabling
the city of Seattle to avail Itself
of a $10.000000 Reconstruction
Finance Corp.. loan as a step in
rehabilitating its ; street railway
system. , . :1

Multnomah Bill Passed
The senate Friday passed a bill

by Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney,
authorising the Multnomah coun-
ty commissioners to retire aged
and infirm county employes and
fix their remuneration.

1 ANY SEAT
ANT TIME

i .

' Contiauocs :

Shows Today
aad Tomorrow

,

Initial Trip by Barge Gives
Hope That Costs May

Be Lowered

PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. ti-- m

--Shipments of bulk wheat down
the Columbia river from the in-

land empire of eastern Washing.
ton and Oregon to tidewater were
studied by grain brokers today as
the foundation of a possible new
Industry.

The .first shipment of bulk
wheat by barge was completed
last Tuesday when Kirk Thomp
son's Tidewater Navigation com
pany delivered 8009 bushels ot
wheat from Wallula. Thompson
Immediately announced plana to
put a fleet of barges and high- -
powered tugs on the river.

Kerr. Glf ford and company pre
pared to start similar experiments
with shipments to its plant here
and the Inland Navigation com-

pany said it expected to start, bulk
barge service between Portland
and The Dalles.

Preston Smith, of Kerr. Gil-

ford, said the initial shipment re-Mi-

Tnesdav cost more than bv
rail. He believed improved equip
ment here and more barges on the
river would cut the cost, however,
r Rail grain shipments from the
Walla Walla-Pendlet- on area now
cost lift and 11.4 cents per
bushel.

Stop-Ga- p SS Act

Voted at Olympia
Amendment -- Patched Bill

Provides $30-Mont- h

Maximnm Age Aid

CAPITOL, Olympia, Feb. 24.-(- ff)

Patched with amendments un-
til its own father might not have
recognised it, the administration-requeste- d

stop-ga- p social security
act rode to victory in the legisla-
ture today. It provides for old age
assistance payments to the needy
aged of not over 30 monthly.

The provisions of the bill In-

cluded:
Old age assistance shall not be

a matter ot right, but payments
shall be only on a basis of need.

Provisions Attached
Resources are defined ss: (l)

Assistance in cash, in kind. orin
support given by relatives, friends
or organizations ; (2) Ability of
relatives to contribute to support,
but the responsible relatives are
only husband or wife and children
ot legal age within the state who
are able. "

(9). Real and tangible personal
property (excluding the home,
household goods and personal ef-

fects of the applicant, and all
food-stuf- fs produced by the ap-

plicant for himself and family),
insurance policy cash surrender
values In excess of S300 or loan
values la excess of 1100, under
policies in effect more than fire
years.

The bill provides that old age
payments may be raised above 13 o

monthly if the federal govern-
ment increases its matching
money above $15 per person.

Wild Life Conservation
Commission is Backed

PENDLETON, Feb. 14-(JP)- -An

Oregon senate bill providing for
a wild life conservation commi-
ssion instead of the present state
game commission was approved
last night by the Umatilla county
unit of the Oregon Wild Life fed-
eration.
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ADDED
News, Our Gang Comedy "The
Awful Tooth" aad Chapter 12
of Serial "Flaming Frontiers,"

ON OUR STAGE TODAY
AT 1:10 P.M.

Seth Jayae and the Hollywood
Backaroo Program Broadcast.

Cont. Performance
Snaday, a to It P. Si.
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Also News, Colored Cartoon
- and-Popul- ar Science

Bills
ot dealers in motor vehicles.

SB 318 Increasing salary ot
state printer.

8B 239 Relating to high
school teaching.

SB 125 Providing for disposi
tion ot fines for violation ot com
mercial fishing laws.

SB 22 Enlarging powers of
trustees of state library.

SB 249 Relating to voters in
school districts.

SB 229 ReUting to credit
unions.

SB 247 Establishing grades
and standards for walnuts and fil
berts.

Portland Church
Merger Is First

PORTLAND, Feb. 14-V-- The

merger of the Evangelical synod
and the Portland-Orego- n elassis of
the reformed church In the north
west represents the trend of pro-Usta- nt

forces to unite and work
in closer harmony. Dr. Louis Goe--
bel, Chicago, synod president, said
lasf night V A . -

The anion was the first In'the
United States following, reorgan-
isation and adoption of a consti-
tution at a Cleveland, O.. conven
tion. .

Yamhill River Is
Scanned for Body
McMINNVlLLE, Feb. UMiPH

The Yamhill river was searched
by state police and sheriffs depu-
ties today tor. John Knbec,.54, a
cobbler, who disappeared Wednes-
day after leaving home to keep
a - medical appointment , Street
workmen said they saw him on a
bridge at the outskirts of the city
after he tailed to appear, at the
doctor's office. . - -
Inspection Bill :

Fails in Senate
The senate Friday defeated a

bill by the medicine, pharmacy
and dentistry committee provi
ding for the licensing and in
spection or, maternity hospitals
by the state board of health.

Senator Thomas R. Mahoney,
Multnomah county, announced
that he would ask reconsidera
tion.

Dairy Manufacturer
Honor J.' II. McCloskey
Rep. J. H. McCloakey- -

os)

Friday- - received a certificate ot
life membership in the Oregon
uairy Manufacturers' association
as a token of his work for the
dairy

. industry. Director J. D.
Mickle - of the state department
ok agriculture made the presen
tation at the capltol on behalf
of the association.

Kcp. McCloskey has been in
the dairy business since 1905.
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Interim Study of
Civil Service Aim

e
Senate Endorses Creation

of Group to Report on
State System

The senate approved Friday a
resolution by Sen. Thomas R. Ma-

honey and others providing tor
the creation of an interim com-

mittee to study a civil service sys-
tem for state workers and report
their findings at the next legisla-
tive session.

The committee Tf five would be
composed of three representatives
and two senators.

Anoroval was given a memor
ial by Sen. C. H. Zurcher urging
that Oregon and Washington be
relieved from the provisions of
the existing trade agreements
with the Dominion of Canada re-

lating to lumber and lumber prod
ucts.

Asks Insurance Probe
A resolution introduced by Sen.

Ellis requests the state insurance
commissioner to investigate the
nractlces ot the Central Union In
surance company with relation to
the payment of claims.

A bill by Sen. Ashby Dickson
relating to motor vehicle acci
dents was .indefinitely postponed.

Bar Cominitmeiit,
fferson Under 12

No person under the age of 12
years could be committed to the
state training school for boys or
the state industrial school, for
girls under a bill approved by
the 'senate- - Friday.

The measure was Introduced
bv Senator Thomas R. Mahoney
and was said to have received
the approval of the American Le
gion and a number of other or-
ganisations.

Business Slumps
But Upturn Seen

PORTLAND, Feb 24.-f- f)-

Dun's Business Review said today
that In addition to the usual holi-
day slump, business tor the past
week was under that of the pre-
vious week.

Feeling was reported better,
however, with one dry goods
wholesaler reporting a 20 . per
cent increase tor the year and an
other showing a gala of 10.22
per cent

LOVABLE MAIDS
sImGacle tu::zs m
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- German slogans : they swarmed
, Into the streets in protest against

treatment accorded Polish stu-
dents In the Polytechnic school of
nail-controll- ed Danzig.

PARIS, Feb. S4.-iP-Pre-mier

Edouard Daladler won a chamber
of deputies rote of confidence to-

day for the government's an-

nounced intention of recognising
the Spanish nationalistic regime

Announcing that he Intended
to propose to the cabinet Monday
that France recognise the Franco
regime la the Interests of na-

tional defense." Daladler admitted
he was following Britain's lead.

He staked the life of bis gov-

ernment on the issue and the vote
was-- 529 to Ml.

, Shortly afterward Senator Leon
Berard, who has been negotiating
for. France with the nationalists.
telegraphed the foreign minister
office from Burgos, the national
ist capital, to say he had reached
an accord with the nationalist
foreign minister. Count Francisco
Gomes Jordana.

Balentine, Eayrs
Fail to Answer

. ' - 'j .''i
Continued from page-1-)

tor time and secured extension ot
the final vote on the milk repeal
measure until S p. m. Monday.

Stiff lobbying on the milk con-
trol bill was carried on Thursday

' and all day yesterday. If the sen
had approved the repeal mea- -.

sure and sent it to the house ap-
proval by the latter of the botrd-killi- ng

measure would have put
. the matter squarely before the
governor;

Senator Burke, caught off bal-
ance by the absence of the two
vital votes, parried by declaring
that he "realised that those on
the other side were caught at a
disadvantage." Senator Mahoney
Joined aim In a request tor con-
tinuance. .. .

The senate here tot ore has
passed amendments to the milk
control board act.

Court Conference
With Marsh Held

i : ; .' "- -

(Continued From Page 1 )
day to remain here until the in-
vestigation is completed. An office
has-bee- n assigned to him In the
attorney general's department.

Attorney- - General I. H. Van-Wink-le

appointed Marsh a special
assistant after Governor Charles
A. Sprague- - had granted a re-
quest by District Attorney Page

-- that a special prosecutor be-- as-
signed to the Investigation. Page
explained he felt his close official
connection, as legal adviser, with

"county offices made such action
desirable.

Snail Boy Afire j

Rescued by Girl
(Continued From Page 1J '

the boy to the Salem General hos-
pital after applying tanrpaste to
his burns, said the girl undoubted
ly saved: the boy's life. Young

. Norman, son ' of - Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cooke, v sustained severe
second-degre- e burns of his rlsht
leg. hip and groin. Clark said the
skin was almost entirely burned
from the boy's leg, but that quick
application of tanipaste forestalled
pain 'and- - the boy .did not suffer
greatly. ' " ' -J 'r ;.'

GOP, Demos Back
liter Priniariea

PORTLAND, Feb."tGjfifr
measure 'approved by the: state

- senate changing- - the primary nlec-ti- on

date from Slay ie September
was endorsed tolay- - by democra-
tic and republican tatfoaal om-.- ,-

mitteemin.'! $lu nxzijJt ,

"Out.; present lonxt campaigns
--make it U hut impossible- - for the'average & an to carry on from the
tlm tr-- cminated until elee-tica.?-e- al.t

.Talpa
tl rf i:can..comraltteeraan;'" -- :

llawtrd Latotrrette, democratic
eo:s&!Ues2K&a' tinned themeas'era a "J tirrt" Improvement ofir
t- -a 7 r&rytystea; --i..

Co Pulpit'
Cc3Pce4

INTRODUCED FRIDAY
SB 431. by Chaney Relating

to refinancing Indebtedness of
civil subdivisions.

SB 440. by Dickson T regu-
late construction, InsUllatlon and
operation of electric transmission
lines.

J3B 441, by W. Dickson Auth-
orising incorporated c 1 1 1 e s to
maintain bridges across navigable
or other water within or without
boundaries of such city.

SB 442. by McKay To provide
for escheat ot unclaimed liquidat-
ing credits of corporation.

SB 44, by Kenin Relating to
duties of teachers.

SB 444, by game To regulate
fishing' In certain parts of McKen-fi- e

and Blue rivers."
SB 445, by Multnomah Relat-

ing to teachers' retirement fund
association.

SB 441, by game To regulate
fishing in certain parts of McKen-sl- e

river.
8B 447, by education Author-

izing superintendent of public In-

struction to apply for federal aid
of elementary and secondary

PASHEIl RT RfiTATi&?jr-- '

SB 351, by A. Dictaon Relat
ing to motor vehicle 'accidents.

SB 21, by Mahoney Prohibit
ing commitment of minor child
under aae 12 to either state train
ing school,

SB a, by Irrigation Provid
ing for appointment of conserva
tion board In any county.

SB 401, by Mahoney Relating:
to employment of honorably dis
charged --soldiers and sailors.

SB 425, by county and state of
fices Authorizing trustees of
state library to apply for and re-
ceive federal funds.

SB 4 It, by medicine Relating
to control of venereal diseases.

SB 2 S3, by Mahoney Author
ising Multnomah county commis
sioners to retire aged and infirm
employes.

SB 143, by Steiwer, et al Re
lating to sale, 4ase and exchange
of public gracing lands.

SB 237, by. Stadelman Relat
ing to city planning boards.

SB 40s, by Walker Relating
to Issuance of citr bonds.

SB 2 4 1, by Duncan et al Pro
viding for the apportionment of
county brand Inspectors and their
deputies.

PASSED IN HOU BIS
SB I, by Ellis and Wlpperman
Abolishing bakery board.
SB - 49, by Balentine Relating

to licensing of hunters.r SB 190. -- by Wallace Relating
to ame raisers, regulation. . .

8B.2l. by fishing industries
Relating to transportation of sal--;

mon and other fish..
SB 183. by W. Dickson Relat

ing to operators': and chauffeurs''' 4licenses. -
8B 217. by Joint agricultur-e-

Relating to dairy products and im
itations. '

V SB 22S,: by W. Dickson Ex
tending time for municipalities to
contract with federal agencies for
nubile works. '

: SB 2tC and 217, by W. Dickson
Relating to issuance of funding

bonds by counties. - 1

SB 37. by agriculture Refer
ring to weights and measures.
" SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

' SB 9. 55, 5 Relating to wild
life and game laws. t j. s i
- SB 79 Relating to manage
ment of state fair., : I

- SB 219. 22- - Relating to regu
lation of banks. -

i SB 11 To provide tor inter
change of teachers. ' .''! '

8B 299 Relating! to dutier Of
state bond commlsal6n. . ,

SB ; 203 Regulating business
of wrecking automobOesl

SB 223 Relating to judgments
arainst bankrupts. .

'
SB 231, 233 Relating to right

to remarry ; and ' legitimacy of
children.' . v ' .

SB, 241 Relating to certifica
tion ot teachers:- -

SB 254 Rela tint to Ccens!ag
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